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The Mail Ego
By Tcrrencc O'FIaherty

himself.

"When television and radio 
personalities leave one station 
to go to another, why don't 
they ever make an announce 
ment? Even If they don't 
want to give them a decent was elected president of the

South Students Elect 
'68-69 Campus Leaders

David Brenner, last semes-.publicity; Mkfceie Ouafpetta\j;Htte
ter's junior class president.{public rrlatinau, Cattgr Gar-

"When television stations of them is McGoohan and he 
cancel their tegular shows in won't talk. On the set of 
the case of a national tragedy MGM's "Ice Station Zero" in
such as 'the shooting of Sen 
ator Robert Kennedy, do they 
lose money?"

which he co-stars with Rock 
Hudson, he was an enigma.

Yes. Stations affiliated with last week is a mystery to 
national networks lose reve- many viewers who like their 
nue from local commercials television adventures more

His new series, "The Pris- out of the question. This is 
oner," which started on CBS characteristic of the entire

which are usually clustered 
around "station identifica 
tions" and they lose the fee 
paid to them for telecasting 
network commercials. 

* • •
"What has happened to Dick 

Clark, the boy platter spinner 
who practically raised me on 
'American Bandstand'?"

burial, Isn't the public en 
titled to an obituary at least?"

A surprising ' shortage of 
good talent in most cities has 
created such a brisk traffic in
performers that the courtesy became secretary.
of a plug for a competitor is

broadcasting world where fa-

explicit. It may be a refleo plug.

Sheiley Rygg 
Georgia Far

elected
ef Jfce crate daw 

Wright, Tie* prtshftrat

dinelli, pep; Lu. 
girls' athletes; aai 
Vico, boys' afhletacs.

South High Associated Stu 
dent Body for )first sem 
of the 19WJ-B9 school year. 
Tom Zampas was elected vice
president and Shelley Rygg John Korter.

Newly elected student body 
commissioners are K a t h y
Panovich, activities; Cindy Kenner,

miliar faces never fade away Dunham, clubs; Gerry Levan- 
—someone just pulls out the as, fine arts; Kathy Newton,

BOYS'

Shev, vice pi 
kolsky, secretarj; 
Fine, treasurer. 
League office^  

Karen Waste, treasurer 
Vyzrafcek, girii

Clark, vice pnaiaVsH. Lysi 
Thomas, CUSSIHQ
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Clark is into everything 
from movies to TV syndica 
tion. His latest venture is a 
series of youth-oriented travel 
tours. All he needs is a mor 
tuary to complete his cradle- 
to-grave enterprises. • * *

 "Don Ho's Hawaii' must 
have set Hawaiian tourism 
teek SO yean. What a Ho- 
locaust!"

Fans of Hawaii love to look 
it anything Hawaiian whether 
it moves or not and particu 
larly if it's in color. The ava 
lanche of tourist* first teased 
by Harry Owens and now by 
Don Ho isn't likely to be dis 
couraged at anything short of 
a tidal wave.• • •

"Oh my gosh! Who can he 
blamed for getting that mar- 
velons Pat McGoohan in 
volved In such a horrible and 
stupid program as 'The Pris 
oner?' Who talked him into It 
should be tried for insanity. 
Hew long do we have to watt 
for a solution to the mystery?"

McGoohan takes all respon 
sibility for the concept and 
the scripts. He was given a 
free hand in every part of the 
production but you may wait 
Indefinitely for the solution. 
The series infuriated the Brit 
ish who saw it last year be 
cause it ended without a con 
clusion. • • •

"I had always thought that 
missionaries were interested 
solely in lelftn 
putting bras M 
Thank* to the excellent docu 
mentary 'In the Name of God,' 
my mind has been changed. 
T» whom can I write to ex 
press my appreciation."

Write John H. Secondari,
ABC-TV, New York City.• • •

"Who Is the fascinating 
Britisher on the new ABC-TV 
evening news?"

His name ia Malcolm Mug- 
geridge, an internationally 
traveled reporter and a for 
mer editor of Punch who also 
write* a column for Esquire
Magazine. • • •

"Is this guy Pat Pwlson 
serious about running for 
President?"

No, but ht's serious about 
the publicity.* • •

"Is Rteardo Montalban Span 
ish? Is he married to LoretU 
Young?"

Montalban was born in Mex 
ico. He is now an American 
citizen and married to Loretta 
Young's sister Georgianna.

• • •
."Why do movie and televi 

sion award winners always 
thank their WIVES?"

This is a major mystery. 
Possible solutions: their wives 
put them through acting 
school; or kept the garret 
tidy until The Big Break 
came; or shut up the kids 
while daddy learned his lines; 
or granted him a divorce 
when the beast became in 
terested in his leading lady. • • •

"What Is Patrick McGoohan 
really like?"

Very few really know. On
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